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THE "HOWARD UUION."

With tli i s issue I begin tha regular pub
licalion of a weekly paper in Glasgow,

The Howard Unioh. As its name
indicates, it will be zealously devoted to

the cause of the Union, believing that the
people never oommitted a graver political
sin than when Ihey allied themselves with

Treason and Rebellion. But a brighter
dny is dawning. The success of the Fede-

ral arms, and the return of reason and re
flection to an Intelligent people, will soon

work out their natural and booeficcnt re
suits. As a consequonce, a speedy return
to the peaceful end industrial pursuits of

life may at once be expected and in lieu
of the destructive implements of war will
be substituted those of the husbandman, the
mechanic, and the business man. With
this great end accomplished, the permanent
prosperity and peace of our people will be
secured, and they will then fully realize
that their best and truest interests are in
tertwined with loyalty and devotion to their
Government. The welfare of our people
now rests iu their own hands. Will they
not improve it as becomes a Christianized
enlightened and potriotio people ?

In the conduot of the Unton I shall en
ileavor, to the best of my ability, to advance
the interests of the people among whom it
circulates. In an intelligent and wealthy
community like this, the success of a we'l
conducted paper should not be o matter of
doubt. It will be a source of usefulness
and convenience to them. With their pros,

perity and growth it will be intimately iden
tified. I shall endeavor to fill it with such
matter as will be of interest and profit I

them, and to make it an aid to cement,
rather than rupture asunder, the social
band,, so badly shattered by the unfortunate
events of the past few years.

The subscription price to the paper will
be Two Dollars per year, or One Dollar
for six months, invariably in advance.

With this short Introductory, which
deem sufficient, I nter upon my labors
with energy and "confidence, respectfully
soliciting from the people that support an

enterprise of this character deserves.
FRANCIS M.TAYLOR.

Determined to adhere to the advance
subscription system, we deemed it best to

postpone the effort to get subscribers until
after the issue of the first number, knowing
the unwillingness of the people to pay their
money for the paper before it had started.
We therefore send this number to hundreds
of the citizens of Howard, Saline and Char
iton, with the solicitation that they sub'
scribe for it.

Our field for the selection of a variety
of news and miscellaneous reading matter
for this week's pnper has beeu very limited
having to depend largely on eld papers
screp books, etc. In some two or three
weeks more we expect to have a good as

eortment of "exchange papers," from dif
ferent portions of the country, when we shall
make it a special study to collect for the
columns of the Union a comprehensive sum
mary of oil the important events tronspiring
in our country. We intend to make it to

(he inleiest of the people to take the paper

Negro Sufkbace. President Johnson
has declared in favor ol leaving the ques
tion of negro suffrage to the loyal whit
citizens of the South.

In this ho has acted rationally and with
view to the best interests of the country.

jO" Samuel C. Major. Esq., of Fay
ette, Publio Administrator of Howard Co.

publishes- Notices of Administration and
Final Settlement upou several estates.
Those having claims against, or indebted

to, said estates will please toke due notice,

J. Roper, Druggist and Apothecary, has
on hand a large assortment of Drugs, Medi
cincs and the usual variety of other articles
pertaining to the Druggists line of trade.
See advertisement.

Monuments and Tomb Stones. Thos
wishing monuments, head or tomb stones
should bear in mind that Pump Baier
Esq., of this place is prepared to fill

orders in his Hue iu a skilllul and work'
manlike manner.

Eat and Live. Ma. English publish
es notice to the "eating publio" where they
can always find plenty of Flour and Meal

also an item of particular interest to the
farmers.

23" We have had rather a dry season
for some lime past. The young crops were
languishing fur rain, and our farmers were
beginning to indulge fears of a disastrous
dearth. These fears were happily ellayei

by two good rains on Monday and Tucs

day lust, reviving vegetation, and adding

thousands of dollars to the value of tha
trops.

OUR PROSPECTS.
Now that the devastating war is about

over) and the bright angel of peace is bring
ing his rich blessings to our people, busi-nes- s

of all descriptions is being resumed
with forever activity. The shelves of our
merchants are all ocoupied with tnerchan-diz- a

suitable to the wants or the country.
Our business houses are now filled, and
there is a pressing demand tor more. Sev-

eral of the best business houses in town
having been destroyed by fire, wa learn
that steps are being taken to rebuild them.
Our mechanics are busily plying their evo- -

oations, while our farmers are tilling their
soil with a feeling of safety and assurance
that they will not be despoiled of the fruits
of their labor. Numbers of steamers daily

pass up and down the river, distributing
their rich cargoes throughout the country,
A general feeling of confidence and buoy'
ancy exists, not heretofore felt during the
rebellion.

We have a rich country unsurpassed in
soil, on both sides of the river, possess'
ing all the elements of material and social

progress. The richness of the soil long
sinee secured an industrious farming popu-

lation, who Have received liberal returns
for their labor. Numbers of our citizens
who had left are returning, and we hope

0011 to have a society. We may
then safely anticipate aeareer of prosperity,

ssociated with the other blessings of life,

unsurpassed by any oilier section ol lue
State.

Those having claims ogainst the State
or General Government are refered to the

card of Mr. Ekolisu, in another column

The Chattanooga Gazette says from every

direction in Georgia accounts reach it of

starving women and children. For miles
there is not a horse or mule to be seen, and
no seed for the people to plant. Gen. Wil-

son has ordered that all the produce gath-

ered for the rebel Government, in the
shape of taxes or tithes, should be distribu-

ted to the people, and that all the extra ani
mals and wagons should be loaned out to

them, his Quartermasters taking; reoeipts
for them.

Immense damage has been done by the
inundation on the lower Mississippi, where
a crevasse has caused the overflow of an
area from thirty to fifty miles in width.
Great suffering and loss of property has
resulted.

A recent order from the War Depart
ment announces substantially the close of

the war in this language r

"In oil cases of sentence by military tri
bunals of imprisonment durina the war. the
sentence to be remitted end the prisoner be
discharged."

The Citizen is of the opinion that large
quantities of petroleum exist in the imme-

diate vicinity of Iluntsville, as unmistake- -

able signs of its presence have been found
there in the coal bed of Mr. Carlile, in
tluntsville.

St. Charles Woolen Mills. The
attention of our farmers is directed to the
advertisement of the Woolen Mill. The
pmprietors offer a convenient nnd liberal
interchange of tl.eir products very advan
tageous to the farming interests.

Win. Ilord of Monroe county, recently
hid $700 in a pile of refuse sugar cane, for
safely egainst thieves, etc., letting no one

into the secret but his wife. During his
absence the farm hands had oocasion to
burn oil a tobacco bed, and for that purpose
set fire to the pile of cane. The money
was all destroyed.

A Sensible Rebel. Gov. Clark, of

Mississippi, in view of the disastrous re
verses to the rebtl arms, and tha return of

that State tg the Union, is finally willing to

'give up," closes a proclumolion to the
people with the following well timed and
appropriate remarks :

"Let all citizens fearlessly adhere to the
fortunes of the State, Bssistteturning sol-

diers to obtain civil employment, contemn
twelfth-hou- r vsporers, and meet facts with
fortitude and common sense."

Generals Grant, Sherman and Sheridan
have lately been on lha wing the first en
route for West Point and Chicago, and pro-

bably to his favorite city of Galennj the
second for his field of labor in the West,
and the last for Texas. All along the road
Ihey have been met by publio demonstra-
tions of respect of a most enthusiastic char-

acter, such as have hardly been accorded to
any military heroes or any other kind of

public men, for a gsncralion past.

The Legislature of the Slate of Kentucky,
which has been in session a fortnight or
moro, has refused to ratify the amendment
to the Constitution abolishing sluvery. The
Lecislaiure adjovrns the question to the
next Legislaturejhat will be elected. Ken-

tucky is the only slave State in the Union.

Generals of the regular army have been
assigned as follows : Ilalleck takes com-

mand of the PaciGo States: Sherman of the
Military Division of the Mississippi, com-

prising Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
probubly Louisiana; Meade, of the Allan-ti- o

States; Sheridan, of the Trans-Mississip-

Thomas, of North Carolina, end per-

haps other Southern Slates.

General Weitzol's Texas expedition,
whisll sailed from llumptun Uuads last
week, is composed entirely of colored
troops, except four batteries of lia;ht artil-

lery of the regular army. .

For the Howard Union.
PETROLEUM REAR GLASGOW.

A good deal has been said about the dis

covery ot 1'elroieum in the oounues 01

Bates, Cats, Lafayette and Saline on the
South side of the Missouri river, and Ray
and Carrol on the north side, and it may be
matter of interest to your readers to know
that the same indications are found in this
vicinity. On the lands of Messrs, B. W.

nil 3. Rf . Lewi, within" three miles of

Glasgow, the sand stone, saturated with
Petroleum, is found iu a ravine, and on

an application of heat readily ignites and
emits the odor peculiar to that substanoe
Favorable indications are also found on the
farm of Mh John Miller, .about two miles
from town. The rock in which Petroleum
is usually found commonly known as the
second sand stone orops out in that lo-

cality and in many others, In this neighbor
hood. Suit springs and coal abound, and
the general features of the country are
more favorable, perhaps, to large deposits
than those in the counties above mentioned.

For the Howard Union
SCHOOL FOR COLOREDCHILDREN,

We notice that Mrs. Johnson,' a lady
from Kansas City, has commenced a school

for the little colored folks, in which she
teaches the " young idea bow to shoot " its

way into the labyrinths and mysteries of

an elementary education.
As Mrs. Johnson is dependent on her

own exertions to support herself, invalid
husband nnd child, we hope she may suc-

ceed in her laudable enterprise to her en-

tire satisfaction.
We trust that the prejudices of all those

who have more "nigger-on-the-brai- than
humanity, will be allayed, because there
are certainly no class of people, who more
richly deserve the benefits of an education,
than the colored people of Missouri, Many
very unjust and cruel remarks have al

ready been made, in reference to this com-

mendable and laudable enterprise. The
school will be protected by the kind wish-

es and efforts of all good and loyal citizens.
Instead of throwing obstacles in (lie way of
such efforts, people should do all they can to

give them encoui agement. Because a child
or an adult has a colored skin, that does not
signify that they do not have a mind, and
that that mind should not be cultivated and
enlightened, as well as if it was in a white
skin. No on 3 denies a white person, how
ever little or great the mind ma) be, the
right to an education, as high as it is pos
sible to acquire ; why then, should the same
be denied the colored person. G

For the Howard Union.
To the Baptist Churches Composing the

Mount Pleasant Association.
Dear Brethren : As you 'have not re

ceived the Minutes of our last Association,
those of you who did not send messengers
to that meeting will, perhaps, not know
where the next Association is to be held.
Bcinar one of the Committee on Printing, I
feel it my duty to state that I had made the
engagement for printing the Minutes, but
Bro. Elliott, the proper Clerk of the Asso-

ciation, has not furnished the manuscript,

(no doubt he has good reasons for it.) I
wrote to him twice, but up to this time
have received no reply. I therefore, after
consulting with the presiding Moderator,
avail myself of the only means left mo to
furnish you the long-looke- d for information,

hoping that you will send up a large and
full representation, and that you will not
be kept back on account of the sad troubles
which have so injuriously affected the cause
of our divine Lord and Master, that many
of our churchos now only " have a name to

live while they are dead." We hope, then,
dear brethren, if God permits, to meet you
at M r. Mori ah Cucrcu, in Howard coun
ty, Mo., on the first Saturday in September
next. J. C. SHAEFER,

Assistant Clerk Mt. P. A,

COST OF WAR.
Official returns in the War Office show

thut the deaths in the army since the war
broke out, so far as heard from, with the
estimates made from those returns not yet
handed in, including the starred prisoners,
Sic, will aggregate about I tree hundred and
twenty five thouaand. These are the deaths
alone. From this number we may deduct
some forty thousand on account of ordinary
mortality had war not existed, and then
have left 285:000 dead. These are the
deud only on one side. If we suppose a

mortality of 175,000 on the rebel side, we
have a total of 460,000 who have perished
in the war. Supposing among the wounded
and diseased of the survivors that one hall
are permanently disabled, we must add at
least 000,000 more to the number of vio
tims, making a total of over one million of
human beings whose death. or uselessness
while living may be ascribed to this war

JHr' Desiring to give our paper as much
of a local charaoter as possible, we respect
fully request our friends to send us no
lice', of Marriages, Deaths, sales of real e,

and other matters of local interest that

may come under their knowledge. Cor
respondents also solicited, upon such sub

jects is they may deem of interest, wheth
er of a political, religious, business or lit
erary character. Don't be afraid to write
and give your opinions.

Jfy Mr. Joseph Davis, died in Randolph

county, on (he 1st inst., aged 64 years.
He was the oldest citizen of that oeunty

I
having emigrated to it iu ISIDj and lived
luere ever tiuoe.

Order for the Discharge af Prisoners ot
Wari

War Dcf MENTIS

ArucTANT General
Washington, June

s.
Orrict,

16,1805,, )
The prisoners of war at the several de- -

been issued l ' t.f;. ?
,

pots in the North wilfbe under Tuod May 29, 1865!

IV;- -. All Atoli a I a I M AM rif lha alml I WUUI VI fcllV lUiyMiea ii si u viiiivvcu invu ui uio uuvi oi uit I . . r itand petty officers and seamen of the rebel n 7. rroc nation oi nis aaie.is nere- -

navy, will be upon takin the "yA,? . J- - . a
.ah nl llanlannm . 1111. I1IU UVUI.. u.... " -

Seoond Officers or the rebel army not "'above the grade of Captain, and of the rebel inR.nd the Amnesty Oath, so as
., .1- ,- r ii...r I to insure its benefits to the people and

copt such as have at the United Ruf(1 tn against fraud, rur-s,;- ..

Mii;i... n..i a.- - .., suant to this in unction you are informed

as held
Stales

a in either the United "w . ?m presoriuea in .ue p.,..'
army or navy at the of the t,on .be. ,ak?n nd before

may be upon taking T offioer, civil, or

ot allegiance j naval, in tha servioe of tba United States,
rebellion,
ilia nnlfi

th. hereby or'-- f- - ?' i:itary offioer of a loyal

deredare will be State or who by the laws thereol
a ; ..f ,i, Jih.yM r ,ffio.r. may be auahfied for oaths.

i,ii,. hn Honi-i- n in th!, All officers who receive such oath re

army or lieutenant in the navy. J. " w.....v UJ,.- -.

Fourth-T- he several of tH?ref .lo thB persons by
.t.iiVn. will rli.nWa.- - Mnh .w wnom tney were made, and such omcers

many of the hereby authorized hereby Ttquired to transmit the origin-t- o

aU of uoh " eM,y ia7 bebe iischarired as roper rolls can be pre- - .""'Jy toBV.

psred for, with those who have oonvenieni w tms wnere iney
been longest in prison and from the most w' be and reiaein in the

Jkri. nf tL nnirif1 nj .rtifi.J chives of the A, Reentry
rolls will be forwarded daily to the Com- - thereof will ' be keptjn the

Gen.ral of those dis- - .?,n ? PP". . ..... ... I Isa ...ii.a nw .linn ..nn.n. I n M n nils.nharnai "ha ABf h nr a OA ann. nn t, will I w bbbmo ua uvu auuvaua u uib vmo.- -

be but nxie will be given
that all who desire will be permited to take
the oath of amnesty after their release, in
acterdauoe with the of the De-

partment of State, the amnesty.

j
t

...

Fifth The m Conn., on the morning of the
' r ., .11 I 1 n . I . . a.will lurnisn necsaaar; traiiBjwruiiiuu on insi., Bged YO years.

reieasea prisoners 10 me nearest Booesstuie
point to their homes, by rail or steamboat.

By order ef the President of the United
Males, i

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant General.

EECONSTEUCTION.
Slowly but surely the work of recon

amnesty proclamation
oath;

Washington. Wednesday
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York Tribune mentions seeing a Captain in BOON, ' BOSTWICK & CO. .

Lee's late army at his home plowing up a 'those Indebted to firm ofALL BOON.lot with his horse. Hegarden war either aciB0STW1CK at CO., by note
had lost all his slaves and most of lus per-- C0Unt, are notified to come forward immediately
sonal property. But he had a and
children whom he was bound to support,
and had none to work like a

There is no statesmanship like that
shaped necessity and common sense,
Labor is the true way to restore the south
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Out of the soil wilh . industry applied to it,

the wealth that is to restore the
south to order prosperity, it may go
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June 18, Public m'r.

Notice of Final Settlement.
All creditors and others interested in theA JOHN S. YOWELL. deceased,

notified that the undersigned, Administrator
said estate, to a fiual settlement ofg.u o, .rrivau .aid estate the August the County
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Public Administrator.

Notice Fiual Settlement.
creditors others interested

WILLIAM KNIGHT, deceased,
notified undersigned, Administrator

estate, intends make settlement
August

errival there regiment CoUuty s'mijel. MAJOR
oorps, Public Administrator.

entire

intends

Notice of Final Settlement.
creditors and others interested in theALL estate of P. W. & W. C. CROPP,

are notified that the undersigned. Administrator
of said estate, intends to make a final settlement
of said estate at tha next August term of the
County Court of Howard county, 1885.

, SAMUEL C. MAJOR,
Public Administrator,

June 15, 1865 4w nl $3

CHANGE OF TIME.

proper'y ol llie people oi ma unuuu oiuiei, , 'j--w

estimated at fifteen hundred millions, to ST. JOSEPH EXPRESS TRAINS
oahcel the publio debt, placing it at Mr, will leave the Depot at the corner of North Mar- -
Dennett's figures, three thousand millions ket and Second streets, at 8 30 o'clock, a. b.,
of dollars. The Tribune estimates that Mr. 1" arrive in
Bennelt is worth gt LoulI l4 8;S0( , Mt w liloe (or EU8tern con- -

he lias ottered to pay oui one iueruy-i- i oi nectioost
i.:. A ...n.ilinn in iliaiTri. Trii in. t Itudson. the iunction of tha Hanuiba

buna's calculation it would take 20?.000 Vbl7JSto let Mr. Bennett out. How are you Mr. . 6Uk, connections at Allen, Renick, Csntralia,
Scuoell I and Mexico, or interior pouus.

UNION MILL NOTICE,
undersigned have their Grist Mill In theTHE of nrfler. Are prepnred to grind for the

ublie on Tuesdays snd Bnttinlnys of each week,
'lour snd meal Kent constantly on hand to ex

change for Wheat and corn. The Very best article
of Flour in the country, krpt for sale.

Wanted 10 purchase, w neat, worn ana uora
Wood. ENGLISH it CO.

June t5, 1805. tt

J. ROPER,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

constantly on hand all kinds of yKEEPS Mfdicines, Paints, Oils, Dye VfT
Stuffs, Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy jt
Articles, ic. etc., uinallv kept in first class
country Drug Stores, which he will sell on liberal
terms to his customers. Give me a call. Store
room on First Street, Glasgow, Mo., at the old
stsnd of H. L. While.

June 15, 1866. ly ,

N. FRANZEN.
neaiin opened mv Shoe Shop, I ard

HAVING to manufacture TO ORDER, :

BOOTS AND SHOES.' '

Having had an experience of some fifteen years'
at th business, I feel confident that I can give en'
tirs satisfaction in my work. My material and
stock are of the best kind and warranted.

Bcinir thankful for past favors from old natrons'
I would solicit a continuance of theT same, at my
new Shop, on First street, opposite Thompson &

Glasgow, June 15, 1869.

ISTew Stock " I

G RO C E R1ES,
THE undersigned is fully prepared to give to

the public

AH the Benefits of the late Great
appreciation of Currency,

by furnishing them with any article in his line of
business, at

GREATLY
Having bought recently, under all the advan

tages of a CASH
uigly.

will sell

MY STOCK CONSISTS lit FART OF

Sugar,
Coffee,
Iron,
Nails,
Spun Cotton,
I)ye-Stiiff-

Hardware,
Cutlery, ""

Scythe Blades
Fish,

"Scoops,
Chains,
Rope,
Hinges,
Screws,
&c., &c.,&c.,

REDUCED PRICES

MARKET, accord

Forks,
Weeding Hoes,

Coal Oil, "

Salt,

Seeds,
Cotton and wool cards,
Shovels,
Fruits,
Confectionaries,
Locks,
Brushes,
&c., &., &c.

IPS" Will pay the hlehest market price IN
CASH for all kinds nf Produce.

Also, Agent for Receiving and
Freight.

Store-roo- in the old Post Office, at the corner
of Water and Howard streets, next door to my
old Stand, Glasgow, Mo.

GEO. TATUM.
June 15, 1865 ly

GLASGOW

MARBLE YARD.

PBAIER respectfully announces to tha
he is still engaged at his old

business, and is determined to devote his entire
time to satisfy the increasing demands of his pa-
trons. '

I now have on band, ready finished up to or-

der, an

EXCELLENT STOCK OF MJRBLE.
suitable for Monuments and Grave Stones, which
I will up on

Very Reasonable Terms
I have manv new. beautiful and original de

signs for brnamentinggrave stones, which, togeth
er wun my stocsj or iviaroie, an are invueu
call and examine, and 1 feel confident I shall
able to give entire satisfaction, in style, workman.
snip, anu lerms.

Hay

li.

work

f. DA1I.11,
Glasgow, June 15, 1865 ly.

NEW STOCK
OF

GROCERIES.
subscriber respectfully announces to thaTHE that he has just opened the present

the present week, at his

Store Room,
on the corner of Water and Market streets, front-
ing the river, a

LARGE AND YARIED

ASSORTMENT OF

G R O C R--1 E S
OF

Every Description.
Which he offers for cash or produce, on the most
liberal terms. Please give me a call and exam-
ine my large stock, as I am determined to make
it to the interest of the people to trade with uie.

Quick Sales and Small profits,"
is my motto.

Thankful for former patronage, I respeetfullv
solicit a coutiuance of the same.

S. STEINMETZ. -
Glasgow, June 15, 1865.

Administrator's Notice, de Iwiiis
noil.

THE letters of my predecessor, as
of the estate of Samuel Grace, deceas-

ed, having ceased to have any legal force by rea-
son of her marriaee, by virtue of an order nf the
County Court ef Howard County, Mo., made on
the 27th day of May, 1S65, 1 have taken charge
of said estate to administrr the same.

SAMUEL C. MAJOR,
Admiaistrator it bonis nan, and Publis Adm'r of

Howard county, Mo.
June 15, '65. nl 3w $3

Notice of Final Settlement.
creunors ana oiners inieresiea iu me

AL.U of JAME8 BEVIN, deceased are no-

tified that the undersigned, administrator of said
estate, intends to make a final settlement of said
estate at the next August term of the county eourt
of Howard county, Mo., 18H5.

SAMUEL C. MAJOR,
Public Administrator.

June io, itoai ni j


